You’re Almost Home!

Enjoy that “State Park” feeling with all the amenities of home, including WiFi & Cable TV. Easy, friendly full service 30/50 amp campsites quietly nestled around a stocked fishing lake. All conveniently located just 2/10 mile west of I-75 at Exit 135 in Perry, GA. Come relax at Fair Harbor RV Park and visit such popular Central Georgia attractions as:

- Andersonville National Historic Site
- Georgia National Fairgrounds & Agricenter
- Lane Southern Orchards - Peaches, Pecans, Citrus
- Georgia Sports/Music Halls of Fame
- Robins Air Museum
- Peach Outlet Mall
- Smiley’s Flea Market
- Museum of Arts & Sciences
- Hay House - Palace of the South
- Jimmy Carter National Historic Site
- One mile from downtown Perry, Walmart, and 20+ Restaurants

Abundant area Dining, Shopping, and Golfing!

Toll Free: 877-988-8844
www.fairharborrvpark.com
www.thebestgacampground.com

Fair Harbor RV Park
515 Marshallville Road
Perry, GA 31069
478-988-8844

Georgia’s Choice for Easy, Friendly Camping!

- Full Service 20/30/50 Amps
- High Speed Internet
- Cable TV
- Pet Friendly
- Large Pull Thrus
- 24 Hour Laundry
- Seasonal Breakfast
- Stocked Fishing Lake
- Weekly & Monthly Rates
- Nature/Hiking/Biking Trails

478-988-8844
877-988-8844
www.fairharborrvpark.com
www.thebestgacampground.com